CITY OF BALTIMORE

YOUTHWORKS PAYROLL FORM

Note: Print Legibly in ink.

Social Security Number

Last Name

First Name

MI

I authorize the Central Payroll Division to take the following action with my net pay:
US Bank Debit PayCard
I opened up a checking account at my 2020 YW verification. I will receive my pay on that account.
Name of Financial Institution
I have an existing bank account, that I'd like to receive my pay in. My account information is below
Routing Number

Name of Financial Institution

Account Number

Type of Account:

⃝ Checking

⃝ Savings

By signing this form, I am authorizing YouthWorks and Baltimore City Government Central Payroll Division to enroll
me in Direct Deposit, so that I can use the payment method outlined above. In the event that the Central Payroll
Division deposits funds to which I am not entitled to, funds that were deposited to my account in error, I hereby
authorize and direct the financial institution to return said funds to the Central Payroll Division as soon as possible.

Employee Signature

Date

Parent Signature (if youth is under 18 years old)

Daytime Phone Number

This form is required of all YouthWorkers. We advise not to select any of the payment options above, until you attend your
verification appointment. The payment options are as follows:
1. US Bank Debit PayCard: Pay will be received in a US Bank debit card personalized to you.
2. I have an existing bank account, that I'd like to receive my pay in: Write down the specific instutition,
account, and routing number linked to your account. The YouthWorks applicant (linked to name/SSN above)
must be the primary account holder on this account. You must provide either a voided check or a Direct
Deposit Authorization Form with the youth applicant's name on it from your bank or credit union to enroll.
We will not accept "starter checks" that have no names on them. Enter the name of the bank or credit union
as well. If your account is closed or the information you provide invalid, YouthWorks will switch you over to a
US Bank Debit PayCard or pay you by checking depending on when the issue is discovered.
3. I opened up an account at my 2020 YW verification: Bank/Credit Union partners will be available at
verification to open a checking/savings accounts for YouthWorkers. Don't check this box until you have
opened an account at verification. Once you have, include write the partner name, but leave account and
routing information blank. If this account cannot be opened for any reasons, you will be notified and
switched to a US Bank debit PayCard.
More information about these options is available on the YouthWorks website at https://youthworks.oedworks.com/

